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1. @I,RT DECTSTONS - SPrr,LD, rNC. -

Novenber 8' 1978

DIREqIOR AFFIRMED.

SUPERIOR @I'RT OF NEW JSRSEY

APPAUATE DI/ISION
A-3029-?5

In ttte tlatter of DisciPlinary
ProceedingE againet

SpiLr.rn, INC.
t/a Rockyrs west
1379 rfl:ite Horse Pike
callo$ay TovtnshiP
ebsecon, N. J.

PER CT'RI"AM

subtnitted sePtenlter ]-2, ]|gTa - Decidedl SePtenber 22. L97A'

Befole $:dgea ttatthews and Milmed.

on appeal fronr the order of the Director of the Division
of Alc\oholic Beverage Control.

It. chatles H. Mrgent, attorney f,or aPP€Ilant'

ttr. John Degnan, Attorney Genelal of NevJ Jersey, attorney
for respondlent ( r. willian F. ItyLanil, former Attorney
General, l{s. Errninie Conley, DePuty Attolney General' of
co,rneef; ftr. tlalt Vaarsi, DePuty Attorney Genelal' on the
brief).

(Appeal frorn the Director's alecision i" E:9!i*g!.-
aulretin 2262 trc€lln 3. Director affinled' oPinion
not applovedt for prbl.ication by @urt c@nittee on

opinions).
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2. APPEIJAAE DECISIOI{S - trAK t lottllc'

Tak & Young, Inc.,
t/a Old Heldelberg Bar & Gr111'

Appellant,

vs.

Mayor and Corutcll of the Borough
of East Rutherford,

BI'IiETIN 2302

tNc. v. EAST BttEEtlFoRD.

t

ORDER

DISMISSING

APPEAI

Respondent.

Skoloff & Wolfe, P.A. ' bV Saul A. lfolfe' Esq., Attorneys for
Appellant.

Alfr-elt A. Porro, Jr., Esq.r bry Rlchard tf. Macaluso, Esq.'
Attorreys for Respondent.

BY TIIE DIRECTORs

Appellant appeals froro the allegedl denj.+ b-y respondent'
t"lavor end -Councll 

o?- the Borough of East Rutherford of Its ap-
plication for the renewaL for the 1978-79 llcensing perlod of
Flenary Reta11 Consunptlon Llcense O212-t '021-001 ' beretofore
issued- to the appellant by the respondent for prenises 2J5 Paterson
Avenue, East Rutherford.

1978, the attorneys for the
was renewed for the current

1, 1978 through JwLe to, 1979,
rrthat the llcensee will not sell

consunptlon after 9iOO p.n. ' prior
contalners for off-prenises
to October 1' 1978.'l

B5r letter dated July 14'
appellant state that said llcense
]-lcenslng period vlz., fron July
eubject to the special condltion
a1coho1lc beverages ln incllvldual

Appellant requests that tltis speclhl conditlon be approved,
andt that -ai order be -entered raccordlnglyrt. Good cause appearlng,
f sha11 enter an order approvlng the Bald speclal condltlon and
disnisslng the eald appeal.

Accordingly' 1t 18, on this 7th day of August, 1978'

ORDERD that the Epecial condltlon, as herelnabove set
forth. inpoeed upon the relrewal of Plenary Retall Consunptlon Lic-
eise OZ'\Z'-13-O21--OO1 lssued by the respondent Mayor and Council
of tlre Sorouch of East Rutlrerford for the 1978'79 llcensing
perlod to apfellant Tak & Young, Inc., t/a Old Heldelberg Bar &
Grttr for pi-enlees 235 Pateteoi-Avenue, East Rutherford be anil the
same iB hereby approveil; and 1t ls fi'rrther

ORDERID that the appeal hereln be and the gane Ls hereby
dlsnlsEed.

JOSSPH H. LERNER
DIRECTOR
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3. PETTTION FOR DECTARATGY RI'LING ' RE BARRTSON BE1'ERAGE @.

PAGE 3.

ET AI,.

tn ne: Petltlon for Declaratory )
frir'i"i ty H.rteon Bever-agg co' r. \
g-:*,"*i:*T:3:i':"::l'8"{:ffiI 

" 
. J

ilil;;il;;il;;;;;;:;-tv Edward G' Dr Alessandro' Esq"

tr=ffti*l:iHffit#iTy:ffi*r"*,*' 
Esq'

BY THE DIRECIOR:

the Hearer has fl1ed the followlng report herein:

Hearerr s RePort

Petltloners fl]-ed for- pec]g1gtorv Rtllln€ 9fl"f l":
celving a Letter oeiii-"i-iioi-irrle-mvrsioir' dated october- 27'

197?, the lnport- ot'iliii'i'-i'iil--uE-rterernact;'r set forth' which

was adverse to t r"rt'"-"iii""if"e-fnterests as- duly licensed New

i3i"l}' ;i',;i"ii:-J-ai-"t-"i6[6n; or na:.t a:.cohollc beverages'

The followlng stlpulated facts foro the basls of
Petitlonersr request'

Alf of the above refere?ced^wholesale dlstrlbutors
sord nalt alcoho:.ic b;;!;;s?i-i;-+i tF' rnc" t/a Herald's
"#u;:3i$:*:i ft Eltv;:*:ii'i;Ttrlip *+ tiir:s-"p;i'F:
default L1st, and ti!t3ii{!'"1-on septenter 5' 't977 Lt was put

on the non-deltvery'ii;t* i coleequence of lts contlnuhg
iJriiie";""y ln palnente to petltloners'

The bank that held the flrst.rllorteaqe on the real

?i:r::t*::::'ff #li:ti:iffi ffiqiP's#*:::di:3!li**
credltors or recordl -fre varlouq nelr{ioirers weie'not naroed

because ttretr crari; t#; irJi-ila"Lta io-(recoraed) Judcaents'

1icense,,* x;$"gl3a 3,i3Eli"I' "1"*3"a":"f:Ti'oir3{"9:'n"
A requeat for a.letter-9P*1+91 was recelved fron the

Recelverra Attor:Dey iEiaL"6 t9 nrvrsron porrcv concernlng Rule

Ts;i . :i'lt"* *Fi::ill"nii:ir""t:';i*ffil':i;"s: $*ii "'

coNcl,usroNs
and

ORDER
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813,590.22
4,o75.41
,,819.99
4,763.O'

section to 1med.1ate1y renove a llcengeets nane_ froP the defaul-t
Ii;i-;; non-deuvery ilst whenever the llcense has been extended
to a recelver, execirtor, adrninlstrator or tmstee, etc' Applying
i["-Oi"iili";i poucy-16 ihe eituatton ln which y9u aTe-presently
rfi"l;;e;-the oirtstairaing unpatd liquor b1lls w111 not fo11ow the
;;;;i;;'of the l-lcense.' ft?, transferee will take ttre llcense
free and clear. r

In Novenber , 1977 ' the premlses and 11qq9r llcense held
A1l Star, Inc. wer6 s6i:a' pursirant-to a Sheriff's sa1e, to'i"Iil-1"i., r,nrose princiiafs are Edna D. anil Franklln T. Barrett.

Petltloners are Etl1l owed the following nonles:

w
Chr

Harrlson Beverage Co.

S & S Distrltnrtors
South Jersey Dlstrlblrtors
Kraraer Beverages

Subsequ€ntly, the license (now owned by-Chrlsti,
was transfErrear' ana,-iccording to Divislon records lt yqq
i;;r-iG-iln-aiiivery ilst as i coneequence.of-the ll':fifi

Inc. )
renoved
giving
contraiiii", --i"6J-oi- *y rirc'rnurances . Pardntheticgll 

1 -!li : -i :i"-iiirii"i iorni !n itte lnstance-v*r9re !-he transfer is a g$voJ-un-to Dlvls1on poalcy ].n lne rnsl,arl(je wrrEls
tagt-o;;; Rt ie 4 (c) of State Regulatt'on No' 39'

The proceeds redllzed at the Sheriffts aa:Le were ln-
sufficlent io bxtfngufsh the recorded- Judpents, nuch less pay
Ifr"-urrleJ""ea creAiEorll "ro"g 

then th6 pEtitloners hereln.

OnDecenberl4,lgTTthePetitlonersflledthePetition
:$,3:"#i3y;l;*il5;P"""qx*'*"fi il€,31n;5.'*ligii3i"i"**{
iiiiilal--tir" "ElJiri 

wiir ue rhat petliioners w111 have lost the
iili!fr;;e i'"6t-ecii"n arioraea bv tira!-particular Ru1e, since-thev
wiii- Ue-witfrout any reneA' against th-e new ho1ders of the liguor
ILcense . rl

In oral argr:nent, they al.lege that the Divlsion has ta-
ken a position rr?rich-ls coirtralry to tf,e lntent and. prrrpose of the
fiiiiir5"-nrii; ;a-ii"Br1iil-onJi'mch were designed to protect sel-
lers of a1cohollc beverages.

I
In BulLetin 1547, Ttem 1, the then Dlrector Loldl' stated

that Rule F("I-"i-Stite-RiirLatlon'19 was adopted to prevent the
eo.ifii" 6f ifri, Oivfifon'l-Ereaft control r.les through thaq trans-

.fers. A ltcensee.iliii nn-"p-a Eubstantial indebteilness fron
rft"i.saf. 11quor purchases arr-d then transfer the llcense to a cor-
i'Jiiii6"'r" itict-t e-wa;-tht naJor etocktrolder, thereby evadlng
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the credit regulatlon, alnce the- transferee *ould then not be

#ind' ;y-th-"-Eiri"ri itatus of the transferor'

Dlrector lordl hel.d that'.1n eltuattons wtrereln there
waa reasonabr. .Ji"iIiE; {ilt irre.ircenie tranefer was not 1n-

tended to evade iill"lirf "gg"l;tt".n 
(euch as recelverahlp' an

as s I srxoent ror t#"uE";iii- ; i';;artoril - J r e1v 
. -ty -!!9-rntetnal

Revenue Service, transfer by.an executoi'or aaitfTigtrator after
the death of the ii"J"ii!,'etc.,-etc.), Rtrle 4(c) of State Regu-

fdifo"-*o"fd be deened lnappIlcable'

Obviously the lntent was to prevent fraud on'the part
of a ltcens"", rrii'tJ'ir6iict-or euarailee the coll-ection of
rDonles due rrguoi-wilr6-".i""i.-;ifielr protectlon ues 1T re-
duclng thetr pasi ffi;-;lad;-to a.reco-raiute 3uagoent' through

aDDroDrlate """, 
Jrrl-it --a conpiient ^coGi 

of piendry Jurlsdictlon ;

thls -ls not wrtnin'ti',i ."i[o*tiw gr ir,e Dlvl-slon. -Thus' this
o'i"i"ion. iE not ttte proper fonrir for Buch actlon'

An lnqulry lnto the proprletv of the appointnent of
srgene Taylor as'relelver nay ngt ue-iirtlrtarned tn thls Divislon'
rcEions oi court-s', 

=Flg;i"-llE 
**iltt"yil;nl""lnlitBiiiii::, d;

3;i::l"3rPt# k-"r" mrst uE naae ere;ihEi"i "l ln ractl i,'is ar"-

ready lnltl"t"a'i"-iiriiitt""l-nterEin the blvlslon 18 naned as

a defendant. '

I flnd no basis to exlst -whereby- 
the letter-Optnlon of

october 27, 1g7i lioiil-fu-ievjrsea.- I, Lherefore' recoBroend

ittat tfre Petltion be denied'

CONCLUSIONS A{D ORDER

lfrltten Erceptlons to the-Hearer's Fepg"l-*T ffil
Decl-aratorv Ruuns piliJ'"ii"s *g;l,tii"q bv the- Petltlonere' and

written Answers Urerlio-*Er"-eubmitted on Lehalf of Christl ,.Inc'

In its Dcceptions, the Petltloners advanc e tl'te 
' 'saroe

arn:nents eet forth fi-il;ii i-etittot" srrLt rn Support ttrereof
and or-l argu'ent or'iotilIii '"i-irrE rt6arrne-'n thii-Division' The

reply to the Eccept:.oi!-o6-"o"slstent witE Christi' Inc'rs
Dosition prevlous-Lv liii f"itrt-i;-it" l"ttt" brief to the Hearins

bfftcer. I final trr"i-irr-"!'"-ix"-Jpiron" iravl uien firl1y considered

Iii- I6ii'""trv-resorvea 
--6t-th; He'arer' and lack nerlt'

Itte DlvlBlonre lnte4rretatlon of Rule-+(g)..tf gTl"
Renrlatlon No. J9r i]e.; ;;-#lude fron-ltl erfeit-those lnvol-
urrtary transfers or-riiiSniis-ilir"! are cot'stl*ated under court
auDentlsion, tn"orrgti-.-;d[ inn9r"19.a Person actlng ln a

fl-duclary capaclty, 'rE l6iSist-"ii wlth irr!-intent aid purpose of
the resulatlon. eoaiiriiiiiii; *y.ob5eJ{ions-to thg nanner. of
proceetiings W the i'"J'"i"&-"tipJii'tia-ui utC court 1E cognlzab)'e
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1n that fon:m.

Having carefirlly consldered the entire record herei,n,
lnclud:tng the tianscrlpt of testlnony, the o'Jttbitgr th9 written
nerooranda of counsel, the Hearert s Report, the wrltten D.ceptions
flfed thereto and the wrltten reply to the sald hcceptlons' I
concur wlth the flndlngs and reconnendations of the Hearer r and
adopt then as ny concluslons hereln.

Accordlngly, it is, on thls 14th day of August' 1978'

DEIERMINED that the provlslons gf-Ru1e 4(c) of State
Regulatlon No. J9, now N.J.A.C-. 15t2-79.4(c)' ao not apply to
those situatlons where a llcense ls transferred by a receivert
executor, adnlnl atrator, trrrstee or other fiduclary appointed
by a court of plenary Jurlsdlctlon pursuant to applicable statutes.
The holding of the letter oplnlon of October 27 ' 1977 ls reaf-
firBed.

JOSEPII H. LERNER
DIRECTOR
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4. APPEIIATE DECISTONS

beachvlew hrtltllng

- BEACTIVIEI' BUIIDING @RPORATION

Cor?oretlonr )
APPellant'

)l

,. PAGE 7.

v. ATIANrIC CITY.

ON APPEAL

CONCLUSIONS

ttlD

OR.DER.

v.

Board of Conmlseloners of the
Ctty of Atlanttc Clty' 

I

---------*l!3i13i1-',
Roy S. Bayllnson, Eeq , Attorney for Appellant.
Riahard f. Rosenberg' Esg., Attorney for Transferor.
John C. Matthews, Esq., Attorney f,or Respondent.

BY TTIE DIRECTOR:

The Hearer hae f11ed ttre followlng report hereLn:

HEARERIS REPORT

Thls le an appeal fron the action of the Board of Con-
nissioners of the Cltv ai Atlanttc Ctty (hereafter Board) whlch,
on Apr11 27, 1978, aei4ea appellantls-appllcatlon-for a pelson-
to-pLrson tiEnsfei of Plenary Retall Consunptlon Llcense' C-99'
lssired bv the Board to Sanuel llunter, t/a Belport Irvt for prenlses
1550 Uest Riverslde Drlve and Kuehnle Avenue, Atlsntic Clty.

The chronolorr of events preceding thls appeal lnclude
a prevlous denial of thE- sane applicatloP, !t resolutioT of the
Bolrd, dated Decenber 9, 1977, -wherein.the Board deternined' ln
essen6e, that t6e exlsting usir Uy tlre transferor was a dlsnrptlve
1nf1uen6e 1n the nelehborf,ood. A tlnely appeaL was fl1ed therefron
bv the appellant. Slnce the denlal- wasr tn effectr s ttptulishmeDtrr
t6 tfre ti'ansferor, ancl dld not relate to the qPaliflcatl'on-s of ap;
oel_lants. the natter was renanded for firrther hearlng by the Board.
iiier tte6rfng, the applicatlon was denled and thlg appeal followed.

An appeal de novo was heard ln thls Dlvlslon, wtth f\r11
opportuntty aff6iaea ffieSffttes to Introduce e\tidence and to eross-
ei6n:.ne wlinesees, Irursua;rt to Rule 6 of State.Regulatlon No. 15'
.laafifonaffv. t5e'p-artleE lntroduced tran6crlpts of the hearlngs
ilie il fi;'ioara.-fn accordance with Rule 8 of state Regulatlon
M:ni: ftre tactuat gltuatton as eet forth ln the transcrlpts ras
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' not controverted by elther party.

In additlon, George Peortrer- anit Richaril F Delucas
testlfled 1n eupport-oi it" Eppeal. -They are the sole etock-
;;ii;il-;iappeiiani corpo""ti-ott' and as- such, sup-plePented the
-r6corA-wiii, L'estinony as'to theli personal.e:rpertiee. ln con-
iiiliion-with the allohollc bevera-ge lndustry, and the proposed

il-ans they have for use of the license'

Poemer is a construction contractor and the or'mer of
Mechanical l.y i4l svstens, Inc. for.!.*""#::"8'*H: ""iffil-Mechanical D* Wa1l Systens lE presentl
ltrent of nurnerous "oif"i"t",-lotl-gf 

which Eplroach .one hundrecl
tfro""*a dolfars. i'or tto iears, Peorner eentecl as- Mayor of
i;;it"" and, prior to thatl was'Conroltteeman for three years.

He has serrred as a bartender and bar manager at the
Uaretown flrehousei ;h; th"t fraa tyteir eoclal affaiis pursuant
i6-;i;;i"1-mc peniriil. ne Las enJoved that actlvitv^and on
manv occasions hasl"iia ai a UartEntter and nanager of soclal
."Jit"-*ttere a3-cohollc beverages have been se!:\ted'

Shoulcl ttre appellant acqulre the subJect llcense' lt
would hlre a bartender-h'anager. Ttre- per-son the appellant--has
iet.in"a for that plu"io;;-G -piesentry 

- 
t}re nanager 

- 
o-f -a 

well
k;*, restaurant airA has eenred as asslstant nanager al lne
ldii; arra rorr< nesiaurarrt-ana the snlthvllle Inn. Ihe _subJect
i"Eri"Ji-*rrl ue operafed. as a restaurant and cocktail lounge,
ina not as a ?rdiscothequerr.

Richard.F.Delucastestlfledthathelsa.tnrilderwlth
twelve years e)q)err-ence-arta fras parti-cular fanil1-arlly wiltt
iiv,"6ir"ana otrrlr iax-reeuir;nenis. He w111 be the fiscal of-
if-cer of the aPPellant.

An exanination of the transcrlpts bef-ore ttre. Board
dlscloses tnat the-obieciinE nelgtrbors opbosed tlre appltcatlon
io-ir"nii"". to brlng 6 closE to a licensed operation at that
1ocatlon, and an 

"iiE 
[o-iiE-prior op"r.tion i*rlch had caused thern

i"--i"ir-6riircurtyl- B.y a epirt vot-e of the four votilg nenbers,
;;"T;;d-e""ita trie iipirJliio:".- -r.ro-ieasollry wag offered by tfe
Board ln crltlque ;i il;-.il|;ciir'ana abtgttEs of'the princlpals of
appellant cotporatlon.

Both vtltnesses for appellant affl:50ed-that' although
Bubstantlal t"oo.'.ii6i-;i ttr; t'xtertor and lnterlor oi the eub-
.lect prerolees was 

-Jo"{erpra{td, in _order to na}e lt an attractive
$;"il-ti-i" ir"c"-oi-tfr- present PaT-trrye operatlon' there
vould be no premises enlargenenta whatever'
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c1ous, tlie actlon wlJ-l- be reveraed. -ToEklns
'-atri"ii" iige' rieg l. As etatect-li-omnon

ls , gO N..I. SuPer, 551 , 56-

rdi thi s cage fron

ereln o person- fer

thl s lnstant natter however t ghboihood aentinent was

I?re tratrsfer of a 3.lquor llcense ls not an lnherent
or autonatlc r1ght. If denled on reasonable grounds' euc?.
ictron-"rff be ;ffirm;d. Rlchnon. Inc. v. trEnton, ilulletln 1560'
Iten 4. On the other hand, lf the aleniaf Is unreasonaorer- 

-

However, where the nunlclpal actlon was 9n-
reasonable ... or lnproperly grounded ... the Director
w111 grant such rellef or ta*e such actlon as is approp-
rlate.

An examlnatlon of the transcripts of the proceedlngs
before the Board reveals that there was not a sclntllla of
evidence produced ln substatltiation of ttre contention that the
appellant-r s ownership would contlnue ttre all-egecl evlls of 1ts
oiidecessor. There was no testlnony that the prlnclpa).s of
ippeLlant cor?oration are rrrlqual-lfi-ed or without personal lnteg-
rify, so as t-o nake them unfit to becoroe ov{ners of the prenlses.

Likewlse, there was not a shred of evldence to sub-
stantiate the beLief that'i.f , lndeed, such bellef was 61ncere,
ih! prenises would rema1.n ae they are presently belng oper-ated.
To the contraryr the appellants have volunteered to have trre
lLcense specllily conditloned, lf necessary, prohlbltlng
discothequ! operailons. Ttr"is 6ffer was nadb as assurance of the
ippetfani's gbod faith lntentLons to conduct a flne reBtaurant
and cocktail lounge.

wer6 iuliafned to the-extent that epeclal conditlons vere ln-
ioiial--r[-wal proven thereln, ttrgt.al e:qtanded utililalf9n of
the llcensed pr-enlses would be put l-1to
aDproval of the transfer, and that tlre
T,ir-e eorrrt held that euch neLEhborhood e
approval of the transfer, and tha
TLi court held that euch nelglrbor

to operatlon upon the
e nelglrbors obJected to eane.
aentlnent ehould be givari[-e-cou"t-ireld that euch'nelghborhood eentinent. ehoufd be giva:

inJuehiflrr conEideration ln d person-to-person transfer. In
tlrl s-lnstant matter honever. the nelplhborhood Eentlnent was
dfrl"iea soLety to the mode-of prior-operatlon and, as there ls
no-intenaea coi:tlnuatlon or e:rpinston bf the undesired ueer lnrt
ritfrer, a restrlctlon thereofr-the fears of such nelghbors are
conJectlrral

A person-to-peraon tranafer appllc-atlon 
- 
relates,to the

Deraons v*ro aie about t'o becone llcensees. ObJectlons to thelr
Ei-""i-,ii".-arra iftneis ehould be Berlously taken. In ttrLs roatter,

arbltrary or c
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there are no obJectlone *?ratwer to the character of the t*ro
prlnclpals, Irtd the apeculatlve obJectlons raised are not
dlaposltlve of the leeue to be declded.

In revlewlng the record hereln, lncludlng the ex-
h.|'blts and the testlnony presented, I find no factual or legaI
f,oundatlon to eupport the Board'e actlon, and I flnd that the
actlon of the Board was unreaeonable artd arbltrary.

For the reasons etated, I conclude that the appellant
lras eustalneil the burden lnposed upon 1t under Rule 6 of State
Regulatlon No. 15.

ft ls, therefore, recornroended that the actL on of the
Board be reversed and that an order be entered dlrectlng the
Board to grant the appllcatlon for transfer in accordance wlth
the appllcatlon fl1ed therefor, eubJect to the lnposltlon of the
Bpecial conditlon that no rrdlscothequert operatlons be conducted
at the llcensed premlses.

CONCLUSTONS Al{D ORDER

No wrltten Dcceptlons to the Hearert s ReDort werefiled pursuant to.N.J.A.C.-1122-17.14 (prlor Rule 14 of State
Regulation No. 15).

It appears that the prlnclpal offlcers of the cor?olate
appellant are reputable persons. The appellant has representedthat it lntends to operate these prenlses as a hlgh-class restaur-
ant and cocktall lormge, and has agreed to accept-the special
condition prohlbltlng a dlscotheque operatlon. It uas thLe dls-
co-theque type of operatlon vhich apparently caused the obJectlon-
able condltions.

In any event, lt is assumeil that these prenises w111
now be operated ln a 1awful nanner. In the event 'that these
prenlses are operated ln euch Danner as to constitute a nulsance,
the Board of Connlssioners ehould pronptly lnstltute disclplinarli
proceedlngs wnich nay reeult 1n the suspenslon or revocatlon of -

the sald 11cenee.

- Havlng carefirlly considered the entlre record hereln,
lacludlng ttre transcrlpt of ttre testlnony, ttre or}lblts and the
Hearerra Report, I conbur ln the flndings and reco@endations of
the Hearer, and adopt them as Dy concluaions hereln.

Accordlngly, 1t la, on tlrls 18th day of August, 1978,
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the actlon of the Board of Co@lasloners
Clty be and the aame 1s hereby reversed;

ORDERED that the sald Boarct be and ls hereby- dlrected
to Srant tnJipprica{ion for transfer 1n accordance wlth the.ap-

"ifEafion ftletl thereof, which salit transfer shall be subJect to
fi;-;;;;;"1-conaiiron itiat no dlscotheque or 81n11ar tlrpe operation
6ha11'be conducted at t'tre llcensed- prenlses '

ORDERD tbat
of the Ctty of Atlantlc
and tt 18 flrther

JOSEFI{ LrPARlr JR.t
t/a PaJ- JoeYrs

ApPellantt

Munlclpal Board of
Beverale Control of
of Passaic t

ResPondent.

Alcoho1lc :
!L^ /rl a--IJlg vJ. eJ

JOSEF'IT H. I,ERNB
DIRECTOR

5. APPET'ATE DECISIONS .:'&IPARI V. PASSAIC.

ON APPEAI,
ORDER

Jack Krakauer, Esq., Attorney for Appellant'
ffi4"iil"fr;;i"' iiq., attori'ev for Respondent'

BY THE DIRECTOR:

Thls ls an appeal fron the actlol of the lfuntctpal
noara-oi-nrEofor$'sEieilEE Control ol-!h" cltv of Passalc
wh1ch, by Reeol'ut1";";;' FE;t;;;i;- tL, 

- 
LgJ 8' suslend.ed appellant I s

iicJ"s"-ior flve days-upon-i flira4s of gr:llt to charges
iii"L[ie-i-vioiitroi, of' ttre local hours ordinance'

By Order of tlre Dlrector of thl.p Dlvlslon' datedl March

1. 1978, ttre suspe#r"" Gpi;gi.b!' tl'?^F"rd was etaved

iS"EiitE'*r.-aeielnrnatlon of tble appeal'

A notice of hearlng was nalleg !o lhe partles echedullng
a rreairni-I"-trrr"-niirili#;" AFil >, tgze'. rhls hearing was
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adJoutned purBuant to appellantrs.re-quest to Fy a-f19e tn

lleu of "rr"p.*'o'ti' 
--ril5-appJuant- fdiled to provlde- rn-

lifr ,tn;Ir*{l'**u*""1lfql;*;'"ua::*'";l'i?.f:lil'""

Therefore, I ehall dlsmtss !!.re-appeal fo-r 'fallure^to
prosecute ana re-rni#E-tt"-Eiil"trve--a-aies of the auspens 1on'

Accordlngly' lt 1s' on thls 2nd day of Augustt 1978'

ORDERED that trhe appeal fll.ed.herein be and the same

re rreie-ui' arsniJsea; and- tt ls further

oRDEREDthatttrestayofeuspenslonsr?nt9d?Ylsuantto
mv order or uarci i,'rgiei [-" ."ilfii"-ianE rs her-eby vacated;

aira :.t ls firrther

oRDERED tlrat Plenarv Retall- Consuroption !19:T"^19 07 -3t-ot5-ooz
r s sue J uy ttr" r'r,iir iiilT' i|';;i-;i ++*lli3;. ?"{il"F3rt33li?1,;;-;;; ditv or Passaic to JoeePh Ll1
for prenise" rz' diiEli si"ift" r's"::k"*r#u.tT,33'i.i:
irereby suspended for flve (5) -days t

on Frldav, errgu,Jt'!!,-!9ie'6ilo-f6rtiitti"e aE 
':oo 

A'M' on
' iea"lsaay, august 15' 1978'

JOSEFTT H. LERNER
DIRECTOR
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6. IT€ORI'!|IIIOIu|:T, I,EIIER OF DT:IEEISR - POT.ICE OFFTCERS AS DIRECII)RS OF LICETCD

clltBs ' Augu.t 31' 1978

Belnald BIun, Etesidlent
latDver @untry Club

Dear Sir:

ReceiPt le acknorledgedt of yout letter date'l August 22' 1978

from t{alter B. }bore ' sbo reguests a further exPlanation why his nenber6hiP
gn the Boald of Directors of the Hanove! @untry Cltlb is Prohibited by virtue
of hiE etatus rs a la{ edolc€nent officer.

!tri6 DLvision has oonaistently hel'l that those sho occ{rPy

anelectedlorapPointealofficeinaclubre:rerciseanlntelestinthelicense'

A corPoration is oerely a legal entity' It is cdlposed of
indivlduals wlro are either general ne$ibera or of,fice holders. llhe corporate
licensee acts thlough lts Boardl of Directo!8. fhey dictate policay and

delineate the club's operation. As sucb, it ls the Board nhich has' eithin
the Provisions of the il"oltoli. Bevelage tatr andt its Regulations ' an interest
in the club license.

ilherefore, general nernbership by a lar enforcement officer is
perrnitted in a rnn-profii club licenser lnrt any office holding ttlelein i's
prohibited.

.'OSEP!I H. LERNER
DIREETOR

7.An'IsoRYoPINIoNoFDIREqIG.PRoBATIoNoFFICERSEAvIll3A}!INTERESTIN
A LrQItoR r'rcENsE ' scPtenbet 26' LgTa

l,lr. John w. RYan
Erictkto$n, N. J.

Dear Sir!

RecelPt 18 aclcrbwledged of lour letter ' $itJ:t sncloBures ' re-
questir€ an advisory opinlon rhetier e probation officer ls aliBqualifiedl from

having an lntereEt io -" riqoo, llcense rnrrsuant to the rbo\re referredl leguration.

Afte! reviGs of the dtocunents encloaed aril aE)licable la$' I
bave dtetemined that a probation officer 18 not disqualified unde! the "police
officer, rule. ltre position lrctrE lrw enforcenent posers- specific llniteil
strtutorydlutlasand|porerBraGertabllshe.|,rpneofrrtrlchincludetlreenforce-
rent of the Alcotrolic Severlge !aH'

JOSEFII E. I.ER}GR
DIREqICR
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8. APPEUASE DECISIOIIS - IIET{ BROAD STREET BAR @RP. \'. !{EWARK.
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New Broad Street Bar Cot?.,
t/a Cowboys Lor:nge,

Appellant,

vs.

ltuniclpa1 Board of A1coho11c
Beverage Control of the Clty
of Newark,

Respondent.

Htlton Davls, Esg., Attorney for
John C. Pldgeon, Esq., Attorney

BIY THE DIREC?OR:

Appel-lant.
for the Respondent.

ON APPEAI

CONCLUSTONS
AI{D

ORDER

ttre Hearer has f11ed the followlng report herein:

HEARM,iS REPORT

Thls ls an appeal fron the actlon of t'Le lfh:nic1pa1 Board
of A1cohol1c Beveiage Control of ttre Clty of Newarkr which
by ResoJ-utlon dated Jr:ne 15, L977, denled appeLla:tt's-appLl-
catlon for renewal of 1ts Plenary Retall Consumptlon Llcense
No. C-234, for the L977-78 11cens1ng year.

In lts Petltlon of Appeal, the appellant alleges that
the actlon of the Board, ln falllng to provlde the appellant
wlth adequate opportunlty to obtaln counsel and prepare f,or
the hearlng before the Board, was arbltraryr caprlclous and
lDproper.

ttre Board, ln lts Answer, denles the substantlve a11ega-
tlons and lnteiposes, ae a eeparate defense, the f,allure of
appellant to flle lts appeal wlthln the thlrty days as pro-
vlded by N.J.S.A. 7121-22.

The natter vas eubnltted for determlnatlon ln thls D1vl-
alon upon the pleadlngs, eunrnatlona r and transcrlpt of hearlng
held before ttre Board on June L5' L977, pursuant to Rrle 8
of State Regulatlon No. 15.

..:

:
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The docunents reveal ttrat the hearing of Jr.ure lt, 1977
resulted ln ttre adoptlon of a fornal resolutlon denylng re-
newaL, dated Jr.me L6, L977, a copy of whlch was nalled to
tlre llcensee on Jtme ,O, 1977.

The first submlsslon of appeal-t1rye documents to ttrls
Divlslon was flled Novenber ,,-1977. For the purpose of thls
reoort. I shaIl conslder that date ae the effectlve date of
ffifng. A second filing of docu,nents, ln proper for:n, was
recelied 1n thls D1v1slon on Decenber 9, L977.

Rul-e J of State Regulation No. 15 provldes as foll-ows:

Appeals fron ttre lssuance of a llcense
and iion the granting of an appllcatlon for
the extenslon-or transfer of a license must
be taken wlttrln ttrirty (tO) aays froro ttre
date of the actlon apiealed from: all other
appeal.s uust be taken-wlthln ttrlrty. (50) aays
aiter the se:rrlce or na111ng of notice by
the nuniclpaL lssulng autJlorlty of the actlon
appeaLed fron.

Tlre resolutlon of June 15, 1977, was na1led to the
LLcensee on Jtrne ,O, !977, approxinatel-y four nonths p31or-
to the appellants fittng of lts Notlce of Appeal, on November
3, t977.

Ttre effect of a fallure to flle a tlnely appeal with
thls Division was set forttr by the Appellate Dlvlsion of the
Superior Court ln the natter of Hess 011 and Chenical Corp.
v.' Dorernrs Sport CLub.-gO 

-ll..l. Sum
@tstated:-

Slnce the appeal nas untlnelyr th9
Divlslon acted properly ln refirsing to
hear 1t. Indeed, the Dlvislon had
N0 JIEISDICI4IQN to accept ttre appeal.
!---|_r!-ll\
( enlxrasls aoceo,l

therefore, the Dlrector has no Jurlsdlctlon to revlew
the deterolnation below where ttre appeal has been untlnely flled.

Accorittngly' lt 18 recornmended that the appeal be d1s-
rnlssed.
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Concluslons and Order

No uritten Srceptlons to the Hearerra Report were flLed
pursuarrt to N.J.A.C. 1322-17.4 (fo::merIy Ru]-e 14 of State Reg-
irlatlon No. 15).

JOSEPH H. I,RNM
DIRECTOR

9. SEATE LICE!{SBS - NE:!{ APPIIqTIONS FII,ED.

BoloE gSA IDc.
1099 lJalf Street Yagt
I{taatburstr New Jclsey

tppllcetlon fllcil lovmber 3' 19?E for
place-to-p1ace traasfer of tte plcoa'ri
rtroleaele llocaae t @ 252 Xeraeu Stleett
Pdtrcetonr ller Jcrecy.

llrentoa levela3e llllortcrs
831 Paslrvay lvenue
l[rentor Xer Jargey-lppllcatto fllctt Xoveobar 3' 19?8

for llnltcil lholesale Ilcoee.

Havlng carefully consLdered the entlre record here!.nr.ln-
cludlng the transcrlpt of tlre testlroony, the exhlblts and the
Heareri s Report, I concur ln the flndlngs and recoromendatLon
of ttre Hearer and adopt then as uy concluslon6 hereln.

Accordlngly, lt ls, on thLs 8th day of Septerober, 1978,

ORDER.D that ttre appeal hereln be and the sane ls hereby
disnlssed for lack of Jurisdlctlon ln thts D1v181onr because
of appellantfs fallure to tlnely fll.e the Eald appeal.

Itoseph H. Lerner
Directo!


